Company Name: EUROPEAN SOCIETY OF COLOPROCTOLOGY

Company Number: SC205553

Date of this return: 28/03/2016

SIC codes: 94120

Company Type: Private company limited by guarantee exempt under section 60

Situation of Registered Office: THE COACH HOUSE
7 ST ALBANS ROAD
EDINBURGH
EH9 2PA

Officers of the company
Company Secretary 1

Type: Person
Full forename(s): MR ELOY
Surname: ESPIN-BASANY
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Company Director 1

Type: Person
Full forename(s): DR SEBASTIANO
Surname: BIONDO
Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: SPAIN

Date of Birth: **/06/1960  Nationality: SPANISH
Occupation: SURGEON
Company Director 2
Type: Person
Full forename(s): PROFESSOR TORBJORN
Surname: HOLM

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: SWEDEN

Date of Birth: **/04/1953 Nationality: SWEDISH
Occupation: SURGEON

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Company Director 3
Type: Person
Full forename(s): PROFESSOR JULIO
Surname: LEITE

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: PORTUGAL

Date of Birth: **/08/1948 Nationality: PORTUGUESE
Occupation: SURGEON

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company Director 4

Type:          Person
Full forename(s):    PROFESSOR MICHAEL CHRISTOPHER
Surname:        PARKER

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident:  ENGLAND

Date of Birth:  ***/03/1949  Nationality:  BRITISH
Occupation:      SURGEON
Company Director

Type: Person

Full forename(s): DR GIOVANNI MARIA

Surname: ROMANO

Former names:

Service Address: 19 VIA BELSITO
                 NAPLES
                 ITALY
                 80123

Country/State Usually Resident: ITALY

Date of Birth: **/05/1953

Nationality: ITALIAN

Occupation: CONSULTANT SURGEON
Company Director  

Type: 
Person

Full forename(s): 
DR EVGENY

Surname: 
RYBAKOV

Former names:  

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: 
RUSSIA

Date of Birth:  **10/04/1969**  
Nationality: 
RUSSIAN

Occupation: 
DOCTOR

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Company Director

Type: Person

Full forename(s): ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR TOM MIKAEL

Surname: SCHEININ

Former names:

Service Address: SURGICAL HOSPITAL KASARMIKATU 11-13
                HUS
                FINLAND
                00029

Country/State Usually Resident: FINLAND

Date of Birth: **/06/1958

Nationality: FINNISH

Occupation: SURGEON
Company Director  8

Type: Person
Full forename(s): PROF. DR. THOMAS HANS KARL

Surname: SCHIEDECK

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: GERMANY

Date of Birth: **/11/1963   Nationality: GERMAN
Occupation: DOCTOR

Company Director  9

Type: Person
Full forename(s): PROFESSOR ADAM

Surname: DZIKI

Former names:

Service Address recorded as Company's registered office

Country/State Usually Resident: POLAND

Date of Birth: **/03/1952   Nationality: POLISH
Occupation: SURGEON

Authorisation

Authenticated
This form was authorised by one of the following:
Director, Secretary, Person Authorised, Charity Commission Receiver and Manager, CIC Manager, Judicial Factor.